Electron paramagnetic resonance studies of cytochrome P-450 and adrenal ferredoxin in single whole rat adrenal glands. Effect of corticotropin.
Low and high spin ferric cytochrome P-450 and reduced adrenal ferredoxin (adrenodoxin) have been directly studied by EPR techniques in whole rat adrenal glands. The spectra obtained correspond closely to those obtained from sub-cellular fractions except in the case of low spin ferric cytochrome P-450, where there are differences in the shape of the g = 2.41 line. The relative magnitudes of these peaks in anaerobic and aerobic rapidly frozen adrenals from control and corticotropin stimulated hypophysectomised rats were used to investigate the control and rate limiting steps in adrenal steroid biosynthesis via cytochrome P-450. All adrenals showed a close to maximal level of reduced adrenodoxin and aerobic and anaerobic glands from control rats and aerobic glands from corticotropin stimulated rats showed similar quantities of low spin ferric cytochrome P-450. On anaerobiosis the quantity of low spin ferric cytochrome in adrenals from corticotropin stimulated rats dropped to 30--40% of the aerobic level. Treatment of the rats with cycloheximide prior to administration of corticotropin prevented these changes. Approximately 0.4% of the total cytochrome P-450 was high spin ferric in control adrenals and in aerobic stimulated adrenals this rose to approximately to 0.6%. These results demonstrate that association of substrate with cytochrome P-450 is the rate limiting step in adrenal steroidogenesis via cytochrome P-450. It is suggested on the basis of these and mitochondrial optical and EPR experiments that the limiting step being observed is cholesterol binding to cholesterol side chain cleavage cytochrome P-450, and that the rate of this association is stimulated by corticotropin.